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CADDIES IN FETE
. Brief City News WOULD-B- E OFFICER

ROBS MOTORISTSAT COUNTRY CLUBSjjh
oi!Over 150 of Lads Enjoy Pro

Loso Your Fat :

Kt?ep Your Health
Superfluous fleih is not healthy, neither Is ',

It healthy to diet or exercise too much for
its removal. The isimplent mho-- known !

lor reducing the overfat bodv rwo, three or
four pounds a week is the MsrmuU Method.' ;

tried and endorsed by thousands. Marmot1

PreacripMon Tablets, containing exact doses
of the famous prescription, are sold by
drugsists at 75 cents for t large case.
or it you prefer you can obtain them by
sending direct to the Marmola Company. ;
864 Woodward Atc, Detroit, Mich. They

re harmless and leave no wrinkles or flab'
biness They are popular because) effective)
and couvenient. , .

Stops Them Under Guise
Policeman and Collects

Cash Bonds.
gram of Sports Provided by
Club's Board of Directors.

PICNIC BY AUTO Timely Fashion Hint

under the direction of Probation Of-

ficer Gus Miller. All manner of events,
competitions and stunts were pulled
off by the energetic Miller and his
corps of volunteer assistants.

"Red" is Some Thinner.
A chinning contest proved to be the

feature of this part of the fete. Har-

old Taylor, who isn't known much as
Harold because of a d

thatch of thick hair, won the event
hands down. "Red" had evidently
been practicing up, because he
chinned the bar twenty straight times
and didn't even start to puff or get
purple in the face until he had ne- -

the fifteenth or sixteenth,fotiatcd best count was thirteen,
and most of the youngsters quit the
race at five or six ti"ie.

Lester Dixon, a mercury-foot- t I

youth, proved the champion sprinter
of the caddies. He captured the d

runninff race with ease, even

ROSENTHAL IS GOLF CHAMP OVER DOZEN ARE HELD UP

TawnMnd'. tot Spcrtlaff Oaade.
HaTe Root Print It Ntw Beaeoa Frees.

Eleetrte Funs $7.50 Bursees-Oranae- n Co.

Hall Karat White Diamond! S75 Eaholra.
Hear McCormai'k sing the Noble

"Prise Song" at Orchard & Wilhelm's.
Victor record 7447.

A good beginning la half the battle.
You have begun right when your of-

fice is In The Bee building, the build-

ing that ta known tc all.
To Jail for Peeking Jim Conn of

Council Bluffs was sentenced to thirty
days for peeking Into a bedroom win-

dow at the Henshaw hotel.
"Today's Movie Program," classi-

fied section today. It appears in The
Bee exclusively. Find out what the
various moving picture theaters offer.

LIGHK POPULAR Over 150 excited and enthusiastic
caddies enjoyed the annual Caddie
day program at the Country club yes-

terday morning.
Large Party to Enjoy Such a

Treat This Evening on Way
to Fort Crook. Shortly after the sun broke over

the horizon at an hour when most of

Ellifk Wanted
if you have twenty to one hundred gal

lone of milk dai'y within quick ibipping
distance advl at one.
Waterloo Creamery Company,

Omaha, Nebraska. j.

Omaha was reveling in the luxuryTo Be Arraigned for Assault
AND THEN TO SWIM IN POOL of sound sleep made possible by the

looking behind to see if anybody was
first cool morning in several weeks,
the eager lads began to check in for
the day of pleasure.

BY MELLIFICIA August 7,
Did you ever picnic by automobile As soon as they had all arrived and

in eiglH as he broke the tape.
All in all, there was enough events

so that almost everv caddie taking
part won a prize. And they were good Nadine j

Face Powder
tin Green Box Only) '

'rank Feoer nas Deen arresiea on

complaint of Miss Lillian Fisher, (09
North Sixteenth street, and will be

arraigned in police court on a charge
of assault.

Forfeits Bonds Bertha Boyd, 1428
North Twenty-fir- street, charged
with keeping a disorderly house, for-

feited bonds, as did several Inmates,
by failure to appear In police court
tor a hearing.

Auto Reported stolen D. M. Kirk
of Council Bluffs reports the theft
of his auto from Fourteenth and
Douglas streets, and Dr. J. Miller,
1821 North Nineteenth street, lost
equipment from hie machine, which
was parked near his home.

been awarded their merit buttons, the
annual nine-hol- e golf match for the
caddie championship of the club was
started. And it proved to be a big
league match, too. Some of the cad-

dies proved to be quite expert and
turned in scores that many an adult
could well be proud of.

The match resulted in a tie for first
place between Joe Rosenthal and

light? If you never did, you must

try that latest of schemes. Whether
you are in the park or at the club or
on the road, wait until the shades of
evening fall and cool twilight gathers
round, then turn your car lights on
the grassy bank or the picnic table
and you may picnic wherever you
choose, however dark it may be. That
sounds like a recipe, doesn t it? But

Keeps Tha
Complexion Beautiful

A man dressed in the kahkt uni-

form similar to that of an Omaha
motorcycle policeman flopped a

dozen motorists on East Locust
street Saturday night and mulcted
each driver of $10, which he demanded
as a police court appearance bond.
Each of the motorists was accused of
speeding or driving wilh glaring
headlights.

Coniphiints reached headquarters
when the victims learned that bonds
musl be arranged at headquarters and
not by the arresting oificer. The in-

vestigation that followed proved that
it was not an Omaha policeman who
took the money.

Wolfe Must Take

Signs from Door

"Hats of Quality" the slogan used
for years by the Omaha Hat factory
in tin advertising of i heir products,
is distinctly part and parcel of the
assets of tne company and must not
be used in part or otherwise infringed
upon, according to a restraining or-

der issued against L. Wolfe by Judge
Scars. Mr. Wolfe plans to appeal the
case to the supreme court.

The Omaha Hat factory, 1321

Douglas, is attempting to appropri-
ate the slogan made popular through
years of strenuous endeavor. Wolfe
advertised "Omaha Quality Hats,"
which Judge A. C Sears held but
merely an adoption of the hat fac-

tory's trademarkc. The sign must
be removed from the doors and win-

dows of the Wolfe store on Douglas
street.

Henry Doll. Both of these youngit is a very clever plan, nevertheless.
Speaking of picnics reminds me

that a number of visitors will be en-
tertained at 1 this eveninz. A oartv

sters shot the nine holes in 41, just
two strokes over bogey. On the

play off Rosenthal triumphed
and was declared the winner.

Soft and velvety. Money back If not en-

tirely pleased. Nadine ia pure and harm
leas. Adheres until washed eft. Prevents
sunburn and return of dlscolorations.
A million delighted uaera prove its value,
Tlntsi Flesh. Pink, Brunette, White.

By ToiUt Contn or Mail, 50.
National Toilet Company. Park, Tessa.

of young people expect to picnic near

Fall Term Opens September 18.

Douglas county's fall term of court
will open September 18, when one of

the heaviest dockets In years will be

presented to the Judges. The first
jury will be drawn by Commissioner
Harley O. Moorhead shortly after the

Erschel Rowe, who turned in a 43,
an third prize, and Charles Hillfort Crook and close the evening

with a delightful plunge in the Fort
Crook pool. Miss Hazel Benedict of
East Orange, N. I., who is the guest

won fourth place after playing off a
tie for that position with Joe Sime.

prizes, too, donated by members ol
the club.

Following the athletic stunts, the
lads were treated to a dinner in the
club house. The board of directors
of the club furnished the feed.

Assisting Gus Miller in conducting
the program were narry 'Ixxtrim.
C. Inters, Cub Potter, Mrs. W. T.

Bums, Mrs. E. H. Sprague, Mrs. J.
T. Stewart. Mrs W. J. Foye, Willie
Hoare, Arthur Longworth, Dewey
Lougworth and several others.

I: Sent to the Pen for
Trying to Rob White Girl

Attcmps to rob Blanche Monroe,
18, a white girl, of $1.50 on July 8 and
further ungentlemanly conduct cost
Aaron Davis, a burly black, his
liberty from three to fifteen years,
Davis appearing before Judge Sears
in the court for sentence.

Davis declares he it the father of
five children and when pinioned by
Judge Sears admitted attempts to as-

sault the girl. He was tried upon
the simple charge of robbery, the
more serious charge having been
dropped.

Hold by leading to lei cou. tiers In Omaha.first of the montn.
of Miss Josephine Condon and MissSues for Injuries to Feet-;-Su- it for

J15.M0 damages has been filed by
Doff W. Holland, a brakeman in the
employ of the Illinois Central rail

Albert Doll captured sixth prize.
Francis Donovan, who won the

caddie championship last year, was
not quite fast enough this year: Don-
ovan negotiated the nine holes in 46,

Mary rauline tordtram ot San An-

tonio, who has been with Miss Alice
Coad for some time, will be the

guests. Those present will
way, following serious mjuij ,...,
.,it,i in nn nneration on his feet,

be: but there were six others who did
better work.brought about by Jumping from the

train while at work between Council Mlsaea THE HIGHEST QUALITYHatel Benedict of To show the kind of golf the cadmuffs and Fort Doage, la.
bait Oranve. N. J.. By LA RACONTEUS.E.

A fascinating combination of chifMary Pauline Ford- - dies played the following are the de-

tailed scores made by Rosenthal and

Mlaaea
Joiephlne Congdon,
Claire Daugherty,
AlU'e Coad.
Katharine Knife.

Mea- -.

Milton Peterson,
Robert Loomie.

stram or San An-
tonio, Tea.,
Me8rs.

fon and black taffeta is introduced in
this attractive gown, which suggests uoii:

Rosenthal S 4 4 6 6 8 6 4 II

EGG NOODLES
36 Agr RKip Book frtt '

SKINNER MFG.CO.0MAHA.USA
tAHGEST MACAKONI FACTORY IN AMCRICA

Will Serve the S'avy in Omaha
G. 8. Onda, 2770 Dupont street, en-

listed in the navy and has tne unusual
privilege of serving the first month
of his enlistment at home. He has
been attached to the staff of the local

recruiting office for a month, to take

Edward Dausherty, Spanish tendencies. The bodice is Doll S I I 1 I 1 I I 441uougias reiere,
Brinklcy Evan, extremely simple and features three Following the golf play, an athletic

program of fifteen events was stagedattractive motifs embroidered in let,
the place oi nicnara uuuu,
liBtment expired a few days ago.

The skirt is an odd draped affair, with
drop of net and lace. Elaborate jet

;Store Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturday Till 6 P. M.embroidery is teaturea in an aiirac
tive desiim on the front. A bright

At Happy Hollow Club.
About 125 members with small fam-

ily parties or friends entertained at
the Happy Hollow club last evening.
Those with parties were: S. S. Kintz,
W. Dale, V. R. Gould, W. E. Shep-ar- d,

G. W. Updike, J. A. Gilmore, E.

toned corsage and moire girdle areDivorce Court Has

Busy Time Granting finishing touches. Burgess-Mas- h CompanyMillard, n. G. Brown, C. J Lyons,
R C. Waener. H. E. Patterson. W. eeremonv with only immediate rela

""rVIRYBODYll STORE"Many Separations
Jennie Allen Monday filed a peti

H. Rhoades, E. Duval, Norris Brown,
W. C. Ross, F. J. Jumper, E. B.

B. S. Baker, A. B. Currie, F. Fhon. D. 137.STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY.Monday, August 7, 1916.

tives of the families present The
bride wore her going-awa- y gown of
dark blue taffeta, with georgette crepe
waist and gray georgette crepe col-

lar. Her hat was also a combination
tion asking absolute divorce trom
--w. r -- A ratnratjnn nf her H Garvin, C. O. Talmage, W E.

Rhoades. C. C. Belden. E. E. Kim--
maiden name, Jennie McGee. They For Tuesday we Announce a Bigof gray and blue. She carried

shower bouauet of bride's roses.
berley, G. M. Gerke, John T. Yates,
R. M. West. W. H. Garrett. Jameswere married at sioux iviarj--

1, 1912, the plaintiff charging that she After the service Mr. and Mrs. Gar- -Drummond, W. K. Craig, W. R. Wat
son, K. booth, L. G. Mitchell, M low left to spend two weeks at Oko-

boji. Th;y will go from there to Chi-

cago and eastern points to stay in
bhirley.

was uwsuvu '
Rose Estelle Leidig has been

granted a divorce from Winfield S. In addition to their family party,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rogers had as definitely.

At Carter Lake Club.

Leidig by judge u
to appear. They were married Sep-

tember 25, 1912.
Tr,.,1. Oilman ura ffr&nted & dC- -

their guests at dinner yesterday, Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Williams and Mri.
Williams sister, Mrs. Rolfe of Lei A party of guests was
Angeles, who has been here a week.cree from Lucy on the grounds of

j mtnnf children. Ida entertained at the week-en- d dinner
but expects to leave this afternoonutsci nun, n- - .' -

May and Henry James, being placed lor Mew Mexico.
dance at Carter Lake club, the host
being Mr. N. F. Tym. His guests
were Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Houston of
Tekamah. Misses Gertrnde and Helen

RUMMAGE
SALE

Mrs. G. L. Bradley has reservationsin the custody oi ine iimn.
n-- nrmtnrlc nf rriieltv and fail for twenty at the club tomorrow aft- -

ure to provide Hattie A. Glenney was
divorced from Robert P. They were

-j n,k... m 1QAQ Seymour Lake Country Club.Iliarricu wiuu" ' .
l. AMril, haa been aenarated Dining together Sunday evening

Walters of Huntington, 111., and Mr.
W. B. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zipfel had as
their guests Mr. H. B. Jones and Mr.
J. F. Moore of Grand Junction, Colo.;
Mrs. Mae r of Salt Lake City,
Mrs. Henry Marx and Edward Zipfel.

iiiui,.,, - - - "
from Orin S. and given judgment of were Mr, and Mrs. U. Sahlier. Mr.
siuu alimony ana attorney a and Mrs. C. A. Swanson, Miss Ger-

trude Gerock and Gilbert Clark.$35. Orin did not contest tne action,
en..,. trt innMr his wife Another party was composed of

in the divorce action cost Joseph H. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. S. Tobin, Mr. and
Mrs. Novak and J. W. Tobin.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Brewer
had Mr. and Mrs. William Kenold THE dictionary defines"Rummaffe" as "the act of careful searching;"

J-- "vonao.lr" "n tYtolro novafti caornh " Nnw fViflt'a aOYflptlv what. WP haVf HnnP
as their guests.

C A. Mangum entertained Mr. and

Hosts at smaller parties Saturday
evening were D. H. Christy, L. W.
Johnston, W. B. Drake, Dr. L. L.

Irvin, M. L. Garvey, James P.Jensen
and Dr. L. A. Dermody.

Miss Kittie Worley and Miss Ma-

bel Melcher of Seymour Lake Coun-

try club were entertained at Carter
Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rogers enter-
tained Miss Mary Alice Rogers, Miss

Washington, Mr. Ray Beselin and Mr.

McCool a judgment against mm oi
$500 alimony, attorney's fees of $35
and separation from his wife, Iva M.

Judge Day also issued an order re-

straining Mr. McCool from molesting
Iva.

Anna L. Horan has been granted a
divorce from Joseph and the restora-

tion of her maiden name of Anna L.
Brown. Horan failed to appear.

A Al.,nra mA ,h rnatndv at the

Mrs. Dallas and J. A. McClintock at
dinner. ransacked and searched every nook and corner of this big store for odd lots, ends of lines and broken as--

Other dinner parties were: Mrs. sortments of merchandise and have iput prices on the various articles that will take them out in a jiiiy. cut
that's not all. it mav mean some searching by you. for in many instances the lots are too small to advertise

John Rogers.

H. C. Townsend, F. L. Nesbit, C. I.
Vollmer, S. E. Mathson, W. E. Phil-b-

W. B. Cheek, R E. Sunderland,
H. L. McWilliams, Dr. W. A. Cox, H.
C. Marling and Robert Morley.

Ice Cream Social.

minor children have been granted
17M- - A 1 irrrrin e acra met- Thomas I.

and they have been gathered together on tables and offered at prices that are ridiculously low, but we
might add, it is well worth while. Look for the "Rummage Sale'1 cards whenever you find them there will
be values of a most unusual nature. Here's an idea of some of the values : 'Higgins. Judge Day Monday ruleff

The women of St, Paul's Episcopal
that the title to lana recently ucc
to the husband and father by J. W.
and Anna W. Welch shall be given
to the mother of the minor children,
Thomas J., Jr., and Marshall, this

church will give an ice cream social
Wednesday evening on the lawn of
the E. P. Isitt home, 2825 California
street The proceeds of the social
will be used to pay for stuccoing the
exterior of the church.

property Deing ner soie supyon.

SouthSider Held
For Shoving Queer At the Country Club.

Mrs. Harry A. Tukey entertained
eight guests at luncheon today.

c,nt... 7,mt, u.lin nnerates a sa fames ranging in number Irom two
to eight guests had supper at the

I he guests ot Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Weisfeldt were Miss Anna Welch and
J. C. Mullin.

Smaller parties were entertained by
R. A. Newell, Mrs. F. J. Birss, Law-
rence G. Simpson, Clarke Cheney, Ray
Owens, Joe Creelon, Mrs. Earl Hig-
gins, L. P. Heeney and F. P. Mason.

A cabaret dinner-danc- e will be given
Tuesday evening at the --lub house.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. William Archibald Smith, who

is sojourning in Seattle, Wash., and
other coast cities, writes Omaha
friends that it is delightfully cool
there.

Prof, and Mrs. J. V. Cortelyou and
children of Manhattan, Kan., are the
guests of Mrs. Cort'elyou's parents,
Mr. and. Mrs. J. H. Rushton. Prof.
Cortelyou is head of the German de-

partment at the college there.
Miss Hannah Logasa, formerly

connected with the public library and
now librarian at the University of
Chicago, arrived Sunday to1 spend
several days with Omaha friends.
Miss Logasa goes to Lincoln to visit
a sister, and spends the rest of her
vacation in Colorado.

loon at 3001 Q street, South Side,

was arrested by Secret Service Of-- c

u..l, TiS',Ua anH Henutv Marshal
Country club last evening. The hosts
were: G. L. Hammer, M. C. Peters,

Quinley Monday morning, charged
with passing counierieu money,n. whirh Iprl in hia arrest

U. A. Baum, J. Stout, U. Harries,
Louis Burgess, C. T. Kountze, Dr.
Leroy Crummer, R. M. Peters, J. A.
Cavers, M. G. Colpetzer, F. H.
Sprague. F. W. Clarke. John Cald

started when John Rhvno, a packing

Nickel Bath Room Fixtures 25c
Including towel ban, soap dishes, tumbler holders, etc., nickel

plated, were to $1.50, for 25c (Down-Stai-n Store.)

$1.00 Aluminum Bake Dishes 25c
Consisting of aluminum pan with n enamel inset; were $1.00,

Tuesday, 25a. Down-Stai- Store.) ..

$10.00 Electric Lamps at $3.95
With wicker shade and base, two pull chain sockets, shadei lined

with colored silk; were $10.00, for $3.95. (Down-Stai- n Store.)

$2.25 Woven Hammocks at $1.00
Hammocks, made of heavy cotton fabric, assorted shades; were

$2.25, now $1.00. (Down-Stai- n Store.)

39c Brassieres Tuesday at 19c
Slightly soiled, either front or back closing, regular price 39c,

sale price, 19c. (Down-Stai- n Store.) ,

High Grade $6.00 Corsets $1.98
An assortment of corsets of good manufacture, well known makes,

were to $6.00, now $1.98. (Second Floor.)

$6.50 Grass Rugs at $3.00
Grass rugs, size 8x10 feet, for summer porches, etc.; were $6.50,

now $3.00. (Third Floor.) t

$1.15 Washable Bath Rugs. 60c
Chenille reversible and washable bath ruga, in light and dark blues,

greens, browns and tans; were $1.15, now 60c. (Third Floor.)

well, S. S. Caldwell, W. J. Foye,
house employ, took m vui.,
$20.80, to the ..aluoi. of Charles Chim-inn-

3029 O street and had it

Rhyno then went to the saloon of
Zaear and tendered a 5 gold piece jn. . Kin in, 4S. ft i al

leged that Zagar took the coin back
u:a anrl vrhan cpH it for the

IU 1113 B'V o- -- -

counterfeit which he then brought
back to Knyno saying, .c"'

uougias reters ana Kay Lowe.

Motor Tripi for Today.
Miss Juanita Hector of Walnut,

la., arrived this morning in her car
to take Miss Gladys Young of Chi-

cago and Miss Sybil Nelson home
with her. They are planriing to mo-
tor to Lake Okoboji from Walnut,
and will return to Omaha later for a
short visit.

The college girls, who are visiting
at the Rev. E. H. Jenks and the H.
J. Bailey homes, left for Lincoln be-
tween 9 and 10 this morning in spite
of the clouds. They expect to return
this evening, after leaving. Miss
Pauline Parks in Lincoln. Those in

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Lillian Williamson has re- -

tttmmA (mm an vtnaiv visit with
. this money, it s counterieu.

Funeral nf Mrs. McGinn -
relatives in New York and to 'her

,
To be Tuesday Morning

r-- i fnr Mr. Frank C.
old school at Bridgeport, Conn.

Miss Ruth Morris is spending a
mnn.li af nr T.nlr Cnn . where it

Women's Pumps at 19c
Small and narrow sizes only. 2 H, 8 and 3 H in women's pumps, ox-

fords and high shoes, originally $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00; pair, 19e.
(Down-Stai- n Store.)

Women's Shoes at 95c
High shoes in button and lace kid, gunmetal, tan Russia and patent

leather, mostly small sizes; were $3.00 to $6.00; pair, 95e. (Down-
stairs Store.)

Children's 50c Slippers 10c
Small lot of children's English plaid cloth strap house slippen; were

50c, pair, 10c. .(Down-Stair- s Store.)

Women's Wash Belts lc
An accumulation of wash belts in a variety of styles and kinds.

(Main Floor.)

t Patent Leather Girdles 5c
Lot of patent leather girdles, very special, 'at 5c.' (Main Floor.)

39c Art Embroidery Goods 5c
Including stamped pillow cases, center pieces, crochet doilies, pil-

low ruffles, etc., were to 39c, for Sc. (Third Floor.)

Boys' $3.00 Straw Hats 25c
Choice of any boy's straw hat in the store that was to $3.00, for

25c. (Fourth Floor.)

Boys' 50c and 75c Rompers 23c
Rompers and Oliver Twist wash suits, for ages 2 to 8 years; were

60c to 75c, for 23c. (Down-Stair- s Store.)

Boys' 50c Blouses 23c
Blouses for boys aged 5 to 15 yean, were 60c, for 23c. (Down-Stai-n

Store.)

15c to 25c White Goods 9c
Including printed mercerized batiste, lace cloth, purty cloth and

chenille voile; were 15c to 25c, yard, 9c. (Main Floor.)

35c to 50c White Goods 19c
Russian cord voile, splash voile, rice cloth, dotted Swiss, barred

voile, etc., were 85c to 60c, yard, 19c. (Main Floor.)

75c to $1.25 White Goods 29c
Embroidered barred voile, pique, voile de naig, silk stripe and

barred voile, etc., were 75c to $1.25; yard, 29c. , (Main Floor.) v

Remnants of Wash Goods 5c
Short lengths of wash goods, 27 to 40 inches wide, ratines, new

cloth, voiles, batistes, etc., values to 29c, yard, 5c (Down-Stai- n Store.)

10c Desk Blotters at 2 for 5c
A lot of desk blotten, In odd colon, the regular 10c kind, at 2 for

6c (Down-Stai- n Store.)

75c to $1.00 White Corduroy 25c
Remnants of white eordurey, 86 inches wide, lengths 1 to 4 yards;

was 76c to $1.00, yard, 25c. (Main Floor.)

ruucim oi . .
...u atiirdav evemnff

is not only cool, but really cold.mcujuii, w ""-- r'at her home, 102 'North Thirty-secon- d

Carpet Remnants at 39cthe party were:avenue, will be neia luesuay uiuiu-in- n

at 9 o'clock from the residence to
c ii.' rkrrh Twentv-fift- h and Mr and 111. H. Remnants of fine velvet and axminster carpets, size 18x27 inches,

regular price, by the yard, $1.50 to $3.00, for 39c. (Down-Stai- n

Store.)
California streets, at 9:30. Interment

. Ballay.
Mlwea

Kate Sherrart of
Wleconaln,

Pauline Parka ot
York,

Florence Jenkl.

Mlsaea- -

Ruth Purcell of
Hampton, Ia.

H.len Mast.n of
Kanaaa City,

Loulaa Bailey,

will be in Holy bepuicner cemetery.
Mrs. McGinn was formerly Miss Lula
i .. CI. wai 3.1 vears old. 25c Jap Matting Rugs, 9c

size 27x52, were 25c, sale price, 9c.Surviving her are her husband, her
Japanese matting (Down-- :Afternoon Party.

Miss Lila Hoke entertained at an stairs store.)
mother, Mrs. J. W. iatron oi u

.Angeles; a sister, Mrs. R. J. McDonald
r u.. Unnt anrl two hrothers. S. afternoon party today for Miss Mil

At the Field Club.
Mrs. J. R. Jamieson had a luncheon

for four today.
The visiting merchants will have a

dance at the Field club tomorrow
evening.

Those who had small parties or fami-

ly parties at the club yesterday were:
Dr. H. A. Wahl, Dr. W. K. Foote, J.
B. Bradenburg, Dr. E. C. Abbott, W.
H. Butts, Victor Smylie, Judge C. E.
Foster, Ed P. Slater, D. P. Benedict,
H. B. Morrow, R. C. Martin, Simeon
Jones, Dr. E. C. Henry, T. P. Red-

mond, L. R. Metz.

Baa Presses Danmfad.
New Tork, Aus. I. Five larse pressee

on which the New York Bun Is printed,
were so badly damaged tonlsht by Are
which started In the of tha Bun
bulldlnr. that tomorrows editions will be
run off on the presses of the Bvenlng Mall.

Remnants of Cretonnes, 5cLargey of Butte and Creighton Lar--

gey ot Los Angeies.
The pallbearers will be W. T

Burns, Charles Beaton, Robert Shir-i..- .

CJ, rrpiahtnn. William Haut

dred Ulney of Minneapolis, who is
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bragg. Music and
"stunts" occupied the afternoon.
Those present were:

Missel MlaaeaGuy Furay, Herman Metz and W. J.
Mildred Olney of Mildred White,

Lulu Miller.Minneapolis,f oye.

Denouncing Medicines. Mary Hamilton,
Mary Johneton,
Prances Pope,
Addle Deeme,
Mildred Khoadea.

Melva Harrlnston,
Vy Harrlnston,
Helen Trexler,
Florence Hood,
Olive Walton,

Wholesale denunciation of propri-

etary medicines is no more justifiable
than wholesale denunciation of the
medical profession. It is ni more

Part bolts and remnants of cretonnes, assortment of colon and
patterns; were 16c to 25c, yard, 6c. (Down-Stai- n Store.)

Single Lace Curtains. 25c
Lot of single lace curtains, including nottinghams, nets and scrims;

were 76c to $2.00, each 25c. (Down-Stai- n Store.)

Tailored Suits, to $15.95, at $5
Women's and misses' sizes, selection of cloths and styles; were to

$16.95, sale price, $5.00. (Down-Stai- n Store.) ,

Palm Beach Suits, $5
Women's and misses' palm beach suits, that were to $12.95, tale

price, $5.00. (Down-Stai- n store.)

Women's Dresses at $7.95
Women's fancy dresses, assortment of materials, were $19.50, sale

price, $7.98. (Down-Stai- n Store.)

Garlow-Collln- s Wedding.
Miss Mildred Louise Collins,

dausrhter of Mr. and Mrs. Georse J,
true that there are reputable phyi IIUXATED IRON

S. Collins, was married at noon to-

day to Mr. Laurence Thome Garlow, fnereases strength e
delicate. ' nervouit. run

ciant who unselfishly devote their
lives to an unending struggle with
disease than that there are stand-
ard remedies which do as good a
work; often where the work of the
good physician cannot reach. A good
example is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, which bas for fortv
vears been alleviating the sufferings

down people 20 per
cent In ten days in
many inetanees. flOft
forfeit if it fails aa per
full explanation in large

son ot Mr. ana Mrs. M.aison i. oar-lo-

of Grand Island, Neb., at the
home of the bride's parents, 423 South
Thirty-fir- st street. The Rev. Louis
A. Arthur, rector of St. Stephen's

w
llUatt....!. 4UUU. Ik,

article soon to appear
In this paper.
Ak your doctor or
Sherman A MoConnell

Episcopal church, brand Island, of-

ficiated.of women and curing the ills peculiar
The wedding was a very simple Drug Stores always carry it ia stock.to their sex. Advertisement


